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Dr. Henry Lindlahi
OF

Nature Cure Sanitarium
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Will Lecture at the

Adelphia Hetel
13th and Chestnut St.

Tuesday, Oct. 10, 8.15 P. M.
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Coffee
29 lb

You'll tatte the difference!

In all our Stores
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Freedom Frem
Fatigue, Wear

Flexible Shoes
"The font is :i cimtilever sprincr, ae

made thai it is allowed te1
junction normally it carries the
jedy with case and resilience." Dr.
PeURlas Stewart, of New Yerk,
Phmal Culture Mnan-in- r

The aerai;e person takesw i steps a day. If the natural
"fMbllltv of the feet i5 rnstminnH f
"stiff shoe, if the muscles arc bound
by a wrongly, shaped shoe, if the

ncs impinKcd and abused, if
circulation is impeded, feet fatigue

i'l fellow.
Thousands of tired feet the ceun- -
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CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
Walnut Street
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HHTn nidcr te Imve thu ceremonies pro-
ceed without Inter) uiittuti or embarrnBS
ment, It is nccpfisary te ichcnrse a wed- -

ding the day hefore tlie 151 eat occasion.
According te tradition. It la "unlucky
for a bride te wear nor
ifg.ill.i before the inttrrmse, ?e thai It
Is usual for a nlrl filend lu "plav brhle"
In her plnce dining the idietr nl, the
actual brlde-tle- mid her mother su
pervising the proceeding!! from U10 Mile.

lll'nn I ti n ctlmnln ...wMltif iirnnAn .11. k ' "

luctte should be ebierunl, the organist
playing the weddlnir march as the brlde
enters en the right arm of her father or
guardian, following the one bildcttmald
up the alsle and keeping time, te the
stately mtisle which ends wheu the
grcem ndvancci from the chancel and
steps te meet his bride, who transfers t

licr uouquet from her right arm te her
left, gives her right hand te the groom, '

'the father going te his pew unless te- -

quired In the ceiemenlal te give aa
he bride

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

Hy MRS. JOSEPHLS DANIELS
(Mlfe or Sirretarr Nnrv In Trenlclfnt

Wilnnn'a L'nlilntt)

Cream of Tomate Soup

One-hn- lf can tomatoes.
Twe Icnspoenfuls sugar,
One-quart- tonspeonfii! wnln,
One quart mills,
One slice onion.
Tour tnble.spoenfuls flour,
One tenspoenful sail.
One-ha- lf tcaspoenful pepper,
One-thir- d rup butter.
iscald milk with onlet: Itcmere

onion and thicken mill: with flour. 1)1- - ,

lute with cold water until thin enough

le pour, being careful that the mlxtuie
is free from lumps. Cook twenty rain- - i

utes, 6tlrrlng constantly at fitst. Cook
tomatoes with the sugar fifteen min-

utes, add soda and rub through a sieve.
Combine mixtures and add butter, snlt
and pepper. Serve wltn whipped cream
en top. i

Tomorrow Seafood Salad, by Hepe
Hampton.
CenirlM, tOtt. In Publle T.rdetr rompeny

I
Adventures With a Purse
HAD a letter the ether day In
answer le one of mine and a peI

script was added asking me te be sure ,

te seal my next letter, 1 had carefully
scaled the ether one but the "Mlck-um- "

wasn't very geed and probably didn't
held. When I nm in a hurry I can't
always bother with sealing wax, se I
beughl me some gummed Initial spaic.
They ate made of heavy geld paper and
can be had lu anv letter j en may wi-- h

Oval shaped, they aie about a half
' Inch high and cost ten cents a box.

If you are putting a few etia leuche
en the guest mom ter tlie winter, you'll
he sure te want the lamp I saw. As a
matter of fact, I've an idea jeu'll want
It anyhow. The wooden base is painted
a blue, rather an elcctiic blue I should
sent tire, and deoetated with a woman's
head such as in seen en tlie dear-cu- t
cameo. A trailing spray of (lowers is'
painted about the head. The shade K
parchment, the same blue as the base.
with the same head and dainty llewet.
The lninn complete, shade anil base,
mst SO.".". i

I'nr names of Minns ndire Wemin's Pnee
Kdltnr or plinne Walnut ilOHO ur Main 1001
between the hour uf ! mill ft.

'VVie Weman's Exchange

Removing Marks Frem Velours
lu thr "ii'ei r IIV,w(iii'( rnef

Ufa! .m ifi.uii -- niu jnu lueaBe i,,i tt e
.IllOUt hew te the marKs of s 'tilling

from ii d.iiU brown eleur coat.' This
coat had mmn (mbrnileiid drs'qiis
werUeil en the back, which l rrmeMd
New the m.irks of the design1 uin l
plainly seen. I nlse haw a dark blue
rrepe nietcer dres en whhh v.i'ii- - two
water spetH, I used a cleaner mi tlw
spots anil It left whltu marks Would
placing a damp plere e tlie m.itcilaleer thfn .spetB and pressing help te
re.'teic the colei M r

It Is (rv dlllleult te de aiuthtng
with Mieh a thick matetlal iilucli l.u
steaming It and brushing as you steam
litti! :m Mtu weillil de te wlit k i

mice out "tli" marks) of the enihicddci
if m thing will

Placing a damp piece nf the nnifnaleer ttin water spots arid iu sing mm
would hae icstercil the nope met, ,r
In tlie first place, but I duubi wht-ilir- i

von can le anything with It new thi'
It has turned white The cleaner must
have hnd nonie acid In It that took the
color our. I'hlernfmm sometimes brings
back color that had been dlRliubed It
will net Injure any fabric, se It will l.
afe te try Ini n niir di ess

Things You'll Leve te Make
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I se ("repp for Cliililirn't IMrl Sels
The most cntefill ilillil is lil.el le

upsei suiiielliliiK In It- - exdlenu'iil ill .1

nart.v. If jeii initlvii . ioiipIe of Hiemm
HelH of cicic, thin iii'imI nei Imthei
miii, for colten ctepe - n r.i-i- h limn-- '
deieil. Cut a Inisc -- (pinic Mr the doth

, Marl, off ii line lliree indies fimn the
ce mIl'c nil n en nl Millien "" "' '"
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Jterpicide
Out The Life and

of Your
Fer bringing out the natural beauty and tux

urlance of your hair and restoring your icalp te a
healthy condition, nothing will equal Herpicide,

1 1 your hair la'net velvety net t and luxuriant
It meant that the natural aheen is hidden. Ilcrpl-cld- e

v. Ill bring out the natural nhcen and make
your hair fairly gleam with life and beauty. The
days of your faded-ou- t looking hair will have
posted and your appearance will be se Improved that
it will he a aurpriae te you and a revelation te
your fHenda.

Jujbre's.Hgrpicide
Removes Dandruff Steps Fatting Hair

Ilerolclde will net enlv make your hair Iwntit.
ifut. but it quickly removes all your unsightly
dandruff, Btepa your itching scalp and prevents
your nair irem telling out.
up and uacome healthy

four acaln will
healthy acaln la tha

eniy irue nair grower.
Hcrplcida has a most dainty and exquisite

odor. Many ludlesuse it as a perfume.
Hcrpiclde is guaranteed te de alt that Is

claimed for it or your denier will refund purchase
price. Buy a bottle today and have btautlful,
luxuriant hair.

Sold By All Drug and Dcpt. Stere
Applications At Barber Sheps

Standard Gas Ranges
and

Gas Heaters

TMHHKSMaBll

ripr-v-

Philadelphia

kstubre's
Brings

Beauty

Water

Gas Savers
Laber Savers
Time Savers

r

At U. G. I. Stores
Frem Representatives

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

a52iESS2

Leuis E .Wiser.Qhe Qttaliit QuniLLurr, Geiter
260-26- 2 Se. Fifth St. Philadelphia

Del. Locust nnrl Serttrc

"lAVv of the great advantages of coming
te is the breadth of assortment

in each department. Net only arc you
enabled to buy in keeping with your pro-
posed expenditures, but also in conformity
with your own taste and exact needs.
Limitless selection, low price and, of course,
unquestioned quality.

K Quern Annr Uriliunm .ntti in J. --v - m V.l
V twa-teii- v Walnut fehibuwtinn (C 7 X k fA
kg 4 pieces $ L, J J WA

ikjj Fer example, rnltir iallen devoted te Nuiseis U
Wi Kiirnitnrc. Moer after llenr el Furniture, Cat pet- - raj

irjl lllKi I.inelnniK, ctf. fej

One Pay Outings
SEASHORE

ATLANTIC CITY, OCEAN CITY, STONE HARBOR,
WILDWOOD, CAPE MAY

ROUND TRIP $1.50

EVERY SUNDAY
I'lui Chrstnut nnd Seuth Str-- et lrnr. for ATLANTIC CITY
7 30 A M ler OTHER bEASHORE. HCSORTS Leave Che.tnut
Sliret Fcrty 7 20 A. M. Seuth Street I siry 7:10 M.

EVIAUCH CHUNK
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY (UNTIL OCTOBER 29, INC.)

ALSO COLUMBUS DAY, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12

$3.00 ROUND TRIP
Mitumn tnf Rxru'a.ens te "Thi" Sultzerland of America," Spectnl
train Imihi RIJADI.VCl Tnn.MlNAI seu A. M. lepjiln at Columbia
Airnup, lluntlnsJen Sticet. Wajnn Junctlun, l.ucar. and Jenlilntevrn.

NEW YOg?iK
SUNDAY, OCTOBER UND TRIP S3.00

TI RMINAl. 8 00 Atrain tnse, READING M. .topping xt
Columbia Aenur. Huntingdon S'rrct, w eynu Juiiutlen, Legan and
Jrnlcintewn.
Similar rxeur.ieiu nn Sund , October 29. Nevrmbcr 12 and 26,
December 10 nud 24

SUNBURY, LEWISBURU, WILUAMSPORT, Etc.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15

SUNBURY .SLEWISBURG $3,75
WILUAMSPORT- - Alia Wet Milten, I

Montgomery, Muucy and Monleuraville f $4.00
.iprclal tmiii le.neii KrauinK irriiiinni n u i a M (Saturday MM
ni.litl, tppliiK t LeliiiiiMi Aveiiue, Huntingdon Street
Louaheliocki'ii and iSornslewn iiib Kniu atreetl

ten

en is

A.

iManayunk,

Ter further detnila cencerninR nny of the above tripa consult
nny RcndinK Railway ticket iiRent or aee (lycra which may b
found in nil atutient. Ticket! may be purchaed prier te
datea of excursion!.

Reading Railway

Hair

Wiscr's

KKMiWkw uTIa
Travel en

Reading'

ti ew3 .j?Ya 1 ft ilYt aB fl
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Women's Silk Stockings 50c, 65c, 75c

in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Thousands of pairs of geed-lookin- g stockings offered

at extremely low prices some at half in tbis timely sale.

50c Stockings
are all-sil- k, first quality, in all regular sizes and come in
black, gray, cordovan and nude; its a mill's entire clear-uwa- y

and the price originally was just double.

65c Stockings
are nice, clear, even silk, fashioned to fit en a specially
invented machine and they come in black, gray, cordovan
and nude ; "substandards" but the defects are practically
impossible te find. Regular sizes in all above colors ; extra
wide stockings also in black, sizes 9 te 10'..

"$6 Hats in the Down
Stairs Store Are Certainly

Good Leeking!"

Leaf-brow- n is shirred and
doubled and draped until it as-
sumes a depth of color that makes
it leek almost black.

Dark navy blue fa lightened
with facings and contrasting; of
gray in interesting new ways.

(Down

was a remark overheard the
ether day. It was made by
a very well-dress- ed woman
who seemed te be finding
just the sort of hat she
sought.

Here are mere $( hats of
the same unusual quality
but entirely and differ-
ent

Seft, deep brown velvet brims
melt into tan duvctyne crowns,
And both shades combine on
dashingly set bow en the side.

Delicate platinum gray velvet
is offset with looping bow of
silk ribbon, soft as smoke cloud.

Black, toe. Black all by itself.
Black brightened with touches of
color or metal ornaments. Se
you see, theie is something for
every one in this group of

$6 hats.
(l)evrn Htalra Sterr, Market)

Stalra

new

40-Inc- h Satin-Bac- k Canten
Crepe, $3.50 Yard

It's a weight will drape exquisitely, and clever de-
signer will advantage of its satiny back in twists and
folds that show first one side, then the ether. Black and navy
blue.

(I)errn Slnlra Stere, t'entrnl)

Women's All-We- el Sweaters
Specially Priced, $2.50

Leng sleeve, slip-e- n style, with round neck and tie Made
of soft all-wo- ol yarn in gray, white, navy, buff and Hauling blue.
Sizes 36 te 41.

(Down .Stair C'entriil)

Sale of Corsets at 65c
On the Down Stairs Central Aisle

Negligee corset girdles, topless corsets, as well
as medium and longer lengths in a broken size
range from 19 te SO. Mostly one or two of
or size, and some are soiled from handling.

The Very Newest Bib Cellar, $2
It is quite narrow at the shoulder line and drop

te the wartime in both front and back with "dif-
ferent" and pleasing results.

Developed in fine creamy net and cleer imita-
tions of Venii-e- , Valenciennes and ether laces, it is

thing of filmy grace and beauty, and will add
chnrm te any frock.

Guimpes of net with deep round bertha cellars,
in pretty combinations, at $1.50.

Handbags of Duvetyne and Velvet, $3
Seme have lengthwise, some crosswise stripes.

Seme have clasps set with rhincatenes or marcasitt
ethers hue odd metal or crystal ornaments.

?2

Circular ones are fulled en self-covere- d frame omelepe-shapc- d

ones are Hat or slightly gathered. Most of them hac mirrors and
inside coin purses and pretty linings. Navy, brown ?nd black.

Men's Madras Shirts With Woven Stripes, S1.50
Cen-ei.ui- e patterns in blue, tan. green, Iaenuer and black

stripe, that will launder well. Cut ever Wanamaker patterns, se
we knew thev are right as te sleeve length, cellar Mze, etc. Sizes
14 te 17.

(Deirn Slalr Mere, Central AUlei
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specially

interlined

et styles at $10; it seems
credible that such really geed-lookin- g, frocks

be had ter se little. Canten crepes, crepes de chine,
Peiret twills, tricetines and satins, and
with a nicetv and care the dressmaker could net
hope te achieve net in
at $10!

almest-bew.ilderin- g .tssertincnt of tle; at
Satins. Canten crepes, satin-bac- k crepes and Peiret

twills, many showing the mere-unusu- al trimmings
ordinarily associated only with considerably higher-price- d

frocks.
At $20 are racks and racks of and

(Down ritalra "t

fr .1
NHrVMj'
J.A i

75c Stockings
Exactly half the price of for these

"substandard" silk stockings of the prettiest
sort for evening.

Alse fashioned te lit with seamed backs. Hlack only.

Fashioned Mercerized Cotten
Stockings 35c, 3 Pair for $1

Second shipment of an excellent quality which sold out rapidly
lust time we had them. Slightly substandard, but it is very hard
te find any defect. Extra sizes arc less than half the prire of "llrsts";
regular sizes arc mere than a third under thcifitnndntd price. Black,
cordovan and white.

Sterp, Crntral)

that
take

belt.

Stere,

kind

very

that

V

new

These Fine All-We- el Blankets
Newly Priced, $9 Pair

And each blanket measures 70x80 inches, and the price
S9, two blankets net only one!

"All-wool- ," of course, means that they arc woven of woolen yarn
both in warp and weft se that every thread of them gives its full
quota of warmth without overmuch weight.

All come in attract vr pli.id- - f gin"., p nk. tnn and
blue or white or gray ground-- - or blad; or red

(IIiihii 'Oulr. ( enlrnl;

Sale of Men's Shoes at $4.75
Seme of our own higher-price- d stocks new marked down te

this low price.
Mostly oxfords, but a few high shoes among them, including

Scotch grain leather and tnn and black calf. Nearly all sizes in
the let.

(Down "taJrn terr fur Men, en the fiallfr.T. Market)

vSale of Women's Shoes at $3.90
Still geed in shoes specially made for Wanamaker's and

lowered in price because they were late in delivery. Quite possibly you
have been used te getting thee very same styles, but at a higher price!

Among them are black kid nnd dull blacl leather oxfords and
pretty gray Mary Janes with one strap and plain patent vamp.
All the oxfords have rubber heels already attached, making walking
easy.

(Down "tlr Ster. Chentniit )

Sale of Women's Shoes at $2.75
Third te half lcis than their original prices for this broken assort-

ment of well-mad- e tan oxfords, tan one-stra- p pumps and patent
leather "Mary Janes." Nearly all sizes and widths in the let.

(Deirn Stair Stere, t'hentnut)

Sale of Children's Shoes at $2.90
Sizes 6 te 2 in children's tan leather high shoes in lace style.

Sturdy enough for the hard everyday wear that children always give.
Limited quantity.

(Down stnim store, thefttnul)

Stamped Unbleached Muslin
Bed:Spreads

I'.fl'ectivc designs that et one'. nnnd te studying ui mler homes
fin every bedroom ir the heuc. The are net a bit haid le make,
and decidedly inexpensive.

M.7j te S2.7e for spreads stamped for Ftench knot rmbieideiy.
.'2.50 for spreads stamped for applique, and complete with colored

patches.

Stamped Nainsoek Nightgowns, 75c and $1

The gowns are made ready for embreidenng, and the designs are
ptetty, one.. and square-nec- k styles, with
hert sleeves. Sizes 10 and 17.

I linn n tnlr Stere, rtneeille nrU Minn, Centrtill

12-Butt- en Length Chamois Lisle
Gloves are "Special" at 85c

Nearly a third less than the price.
Goed, heavy chamois lisle in the well-like- d 12-butt-

length, pique sewn (in itself an assurance of their wearing
qualities) and with spear-poin- t stitched backs. American-mad- e,

toe. and exceptionally durable.
All regular sizes in the live most desirable Autumn

colors, including cinnamon, cafe, walnut, leather and covert.
They are geed looking with any Winter coat and they

are se easy te keep clean !

illeun stnlri Sinre. leniriij!

Women's New Coats Will Hurry Away
at $12, $22.50, $27.50

Almest an of a coat at all would
be remarkable at $12 but these at $12 are
far from "any sort." Thev are a very

geed and desirable sort, indeed!
Of soft, woolly tweeds with gay plaid backs,
in typical sports styles that seem built for
anv weather ami all sorts of hard wear.
Seft gra.h and browns. One pictured.

delightful surprise are tne coat
at $22.50 they haw the dash and air el
coats usually priced considerably mere. Silk
lined throughout, think of it! And warmly

into tlie Made of diag-
onal tweeds in gras and tans. Suaggerly

i.ncraiiy dozens
well-mad- e

can
planned executed

amateur
certainly geed materials

Likewise an
516.30.

and drap-ing- s

there dresses

"firsts," slightly
open-wor- k

includes

cheesing

leather

standard

Anether

bargain.

similarly

belted ami with big, protective cellars and
pockets.

Best of all, many women will think who
need a coat with fur for "better wear," are
the beliu'as with caracul cellars at $27.50.
In b'ack and dark brown, de.Mgned with
the new- - sule-tlei-m- g which fastens with
a big ornament. The sleeves
are m itched and are fulled into a rather
wide run" at the wrist. Lined with peau de
cgne and interlined.

Fine navv and tan chinchilla coats in
spurts models, ilk lined nnd interlined, also
S27.."iO.

Exceptional Frecks,
$10, $16.50, $20, $2 5

half a dozen or mere different models en each rack. Can-
eon crepes in regular and extra sizes, fine tricelettes, satins,
satin-bac- k Cantens, twills, tricetines and novelty silks.

ith sleeve-draperie- s, skirt-draperie- s, blouse-draperie- s,

exotic embroidered-brai- d trimmings; unusual girdle orna-
ments and embroideries; striking combinations of materials

And the $25 group is the largest and most interesting
of all. Fine Peire! twill dresses in regular and extra si7.es,
or elvel combined with satin, tnatelasse combined withCanten crepe, all Canten crepe, all satin-bac- k Canten,
charmeuse and satin. .Medels of distinguished simplicity
or intriguing elaboration. Delightful NEW styles expressed
m wiu vur.v newest, ways ana in admirable quality material!.
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